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Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. Retiring From Business in Bandon
I! This is the Greatest Sale Bandon has ever had. Hundreds have taken advantage of the opportunity of buy-- I

ing reasonable up-to-da- te merchandise at and below factory prices. Here are a few of the many good things I
jj we are offering: $3.00 Hat $2.35, John B. Stetson Hat $3.15, Styleplus Suits $13.85, Hart Schaffner and I
ii Marks Suits and Overcoats are all this season styles, $27.50 now $20.65, $25.00 now $18.75, 22.50 now $16.45,
:: 4.00 Oxfords and pumps $2.00, 3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $1.75, Arrow 1.50 Shirts now $1.15, Arrow Collars 10c,
i: 3.00 Underwear $2.15,2.00 Underwear $1.35,4.00 Pants $3.15, 2.50 Pants $1.85, 8.00 Boys Knickerbocker
ii Suits $6.35, 6.00 Boys Suits $4.65.
ii Remember we will positively sell every dollars worth of merchandise in the next 25 days. Nothing reserved. '$

Fixtures for sale.

HUB CLOTHING

B. N. Smith had business in Co-

quillo Tuesday.
C. II. Hrown of Langlois was vis-

itor in Bandon Saturday.
Rev. W. II. Smith is hack from

ten day's vacation up the river.
The local lodge of Rchckahs will

work with number of candidates to-

night.
Mrs. C. Starr visiting with rel-

atives and friends in Portland and
Corvallis.

C. E. Tiplcy of Needles, Cal., is
visitor in Bandon looking up pros-

pects in this neck of the woods.
Mrs. K. E. Knorr of Gold Beach re-

turned through Ramlon last night on
her way to the capital of Curry county

Chas. Fensler is over from tho
Mnrshflield "Hub" to assist at the
local "Hub" store in its closing out
sale.

Wm. Logan has boon down on the
W. Cox ranch during tho past week,
doing some carpenter work for the
latter.

Louis E. Hrown of Marshfield was
in liandon few days during the past
week looking for prospects in the life
insurance lino.

Captain Alex Scott leaves this week
for Port Orford from which he

make journey inland, pros-
pecting for the summer. Ho will be
accompanied by A. P. W. Burnett.

The storm and wind from the-we-

succeeded in kicking up rough bar
yesterday but the Elizabeth came in
over in tow of tho Klihyam without
dilliculty.

Daniel Miller now an employee of
the government having accepted
job with Uncle Sam in the local of-

fice which directing the harbor im-

provements.
Hecause of various complications

that have arrisen in sewer district No.
the city council has thought wise

to declare former bids rejected and
new bids will be advertised for.

Tho Acme and tho liandon were
towed to sea Sunday evening and the
tug finds the liar deeper with each
sounding, condition that will contin-
ue long the wind stays in the
southwest.

Captain Johnson of tho coast guards
has been making some excavations
on tho lowest corner of tho hill which
is tho southwest and is making prepa-
rations to build shelter for his gas
wagon.

The Elizabeth's passengers
Following the passenger list of
the Elizabeth: W. F. Uodgers and wife
Miss L. Dewey, Mrs. O. H. Cox, R. L.
Sheldon, J. E. Norton, Mrs. J. Walil-man- ,,

G. E. Hurlburt, E. G. Egerton,
A. Hendrickson, N. Christian, L. E.
Friedland, A. J. Hartmau, J. T. Ar-

nold, Mr. Uptagrove, O. P. Thompson
A. D. Atkin, F. Harnish.

For Sale: Piano, good new,
inquire at Recorder olllce.
PROSPECTOR WANTED: An old
prospector who knows tho country
well. Call Room It), (iallier Hotel.

Do you want to purchase good,
second hand automobile. Duo for sale
Inquire Recorder olllce. tf
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The librarian has just completed tho
varnishing of 1,000 books.

Borrow, steal beg the money and
take advantage of the Hub's Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hopkins visited
Saturday and Sunday with friends up
tho river.

The Moose which appears to be the
biggest thing in tho fraternal line in
liandon will give dance June 5th.

The Seaside Social Club has decid-

ed to discontinue its meetings for the
summer months.

Mrs. P. Langdell, Secy, pro tern

Dr. D. E. Biggs beginning to busy
himself pver the details of actual con-

struction of the big block that to be
built on the corner of Bandon avenue
nnd First street. Work will start very
soon.

Don't fail to see Charlie Chaplin
the hero of "Tillie's punctured Ro-

mance'" in two-pa- rt comedy feature,
Mm ew Job ....: put lect scream

Tomorrow night, Wednesday the 20th
at the Grand.

E. N. Bell, day engineer at the elec-

tric light plnnt has just purchased
from S. D. Barrows, new Hudson
bicycle. Barrows selling quite
number of the Hudson model several
going to the Rogue river district.

W. II. Button went down to the oil
well today and expressed the hope
that by the time the roads wouldper-mi- t

hauling some 17 tons of wising to
the well, that everything would bo in
readiness to resume operations for
tho coming summer.

The Misses Lena and Nettie Bolloni
have fiinished successful term of
school at Prosper and witli their moth-e- r

and brother are outgoing passen-
gers on the Elizabeth. They will spend
their vacation at tho fair and in oth-
er parts of California.

S. C. Hines, representative of tho
local lodge of Odd Fellows at tho
Grand Lodge at Newport back in
Bandon and nt tho same time return-
ed Mrs. Still, representative of tho lo-

cal Rebekahs. Next year the irrnn.1
lodge to be held at Roseburg.

The wet weather of tho past week
has been anything but cheering to the
rancher. All have been delayed with
their work and many of tho ranches
along the river and tributary creeks
are overflowed. The strawberry
grower has also received set back.

Tho city council has passed tho
pound ordinance and now there no
longer bounty attached to tho driv-
ing of stray cattle to tho pound. Stock
taken up will be subject to fine of
$1 per head with charges for feeding
for tho length of time such stock is
cared for.

Tho president of the commercial
club states that there wil probably be

special meeting of the club held on
Thursday evening to confer with J. R.
McGeo of Riverton, relative to the
new boat service between the Coquillo
river and Portland. Announcement
will bo made later.

II. Gustafsen last week cashed
fifty dollar check, drawn by tho Smith
Powera Logging company, payable to
II. Neunmii and by him endorsed to
ono E. L. RobliiKon who received tho
money thereon from Gustafsen. Pay-
ment on tho check win Mopped by
Homebody anil Robinson inlying.
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AND SHOE COMPANY, BANDON I
t

State Forest Ranger Elliott of Sa-

lem was in Bandon yesterday for a
few minutes on business.

Chris. Long, ono of the old pioneers
of tho county was up from Bandon
Wednesday. Coquillo Scntincll.

Report has it that during the week
which saw the initial appearance of
North Bend's new daily, the Tide, four
stores went out of business in that
town.

William Crain was up from Bandon
Friday and informed us that he was
here to atend to business matters per-

taining to the opening of his logging
camp on Lampa creek. He expects to
have the camp running by the middle
of this week. Coquillo Herald.

Without a doubt Charlie Chaplin is
the highest priced movie comedian in
tho United States today. Madison
Square Garden has offered him $25,-00- 0

per week for two weeks to appear
there in person at the of
this world famous playhouse as a Mov
ing picture theater.

Mrs. Geo. Belloni, daughters and
son Mason, leave on the Elizabeth for
San Francisco nnd a two week's vis-

it at the fair. There they will be join-
ed by Mr. Belloni and they will pro-

ceed to their future home near Wood- -

laud, Cal. which is located in the Sac
ramento valley, a short distance north
of San Francisco.

Caucuses will be held in the city
June 3rd and the city recorder has
been instructed to find suitable places
for holding the same. No easy task
by the way for the enlargement of
the franchise to include women has
made the old assembling places in
which men folk formerly deliberated
not be thought of.

Captain David Perkins, who went
to San Francisco to lay the matter of
the suspension of his license before
the government officials there is ex-

pected to return on the Nana Smith
which leaves tho exposition city to-

morrow. He has engaged a lawyer
and expects to have his protest go
through the regular course although
in this season of vacations, he found
it hard to locate all the ofiicials for
whom ho was seeking.

It is likely that the city will shortly
establish special Hat rates to apply
to manufacturing institutions who re- -

quiro extra largo quantities of water.
Mr. Baker of tho Bandon creamery
who protested to tho city fathers
about tho rates, said that under pres-
ent conditions should the creamery
use city water for all their require-
ments it would cost in tho neighbor-
hood of $30 per month, or about a
cent n pound for the butter they made.

On the checkerboard of the local
steamboat servico there were several
moves contemplated for this morning:
Job Dunham having served his sixty
days of suspension from duty took up
the tiller of the Telegraph once more.
Captain Alva Leo of tho Telegraph
took charge of tho Charm for a few
days until a successor could bo found
for Captain John Myers who has be-

come tired of river work and Is an-
xious to return to his farm at Nor-
way.

A feature of tho attractions nt tho
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I It is reported to us that Prof. Turn-bu- ll

of Coquilic who has been elected
superintendent of the city schools will

' move to Bandon in the near future to
get in touch with his work here.

The pictures exposing the "White
'Slave traffic" at the Grand last
Wednesday night were witnessed by
an exceptionally large crowd that fill-- I

ed the theater at both performances
! and came close to establishing a rec-

ord. Over six hundred paid admis- -'

sions nnd many parents took their
daughters showing the interest which
the subject aroused.

, A meeting of the Coos Co. Busi-

ness Men's association was held in the
Bandon city hall Wednesday morning.
Secretary Powell came over from
Marshfield to direct the meeting. The
association has 8,000 people listed in

its dooms day book and aims to give
customers a rating on patrons, espec-
ially those who float from ono com-

munity to another. 3,000 people arc
listed in the Coquillo valley.

W. S. Snyder of Four Mile, last Sat
urday quietly packed his personal be

longings while his wife was shopping
in Bandon and departed for parts un-

known. Mrs. Snyder appeared in Ban- -

lnn Mnnilnv ninrnini' and swore out a
j warrant for his arrest for failure to
support his family. Besides the wife
there are two small children aged
five and six years respectively. The
warrant was telephoned to the sher-

iffs office.

The great serial study, "The Master
Key" is drawing to a close only two
more installments, No 11 and 15 and
these two series will prove to bet he
most interesting of all, lifting tho veil
of secrecy ns to tho cxistance of the
rich mother lode of the Master Key
mine and who will win out in tho end;
Dore or Wilkerson. Then 1 nave a
sneaking suspicion who marries Ruth

havo you? Sec the close of this in

teresting story in pictures at tho
Grand Thursday, May 27th and Juno
3rd.

Chnuncey Carpenter and E. J. Fay
left on the Star and Crescent, motor
boat for Rogue river where they will

en gage in a fishing cruise. That the
undaunted courage of tho Norsemen
still survives is nmply illustrated
when two men risk tho blue doop ns
these young men frequently do in a
motor boat not over twenty feet long
carrying one nuxilliary sail. They of-

ten cruise in sea fishing out of sight
of land. Carpenter's narrow escape
from death on the wreck of the Ran-

dolph did not get his goat nor even
dent his courage.

Tho Closing Out Sale at tho Hub
Clothing Compniiy ns advertised in

the Recorder last week nnd this has
met with an excellent patronage. Man-

ager Sullivan says that last Saturday
and Friday his sales were at least 50

per cent larger than ho expected them
to be, that his store was constantly
thronged with customers and himself
and clerks weru kept on the move to
wait on the peoplo who came to take
advantages of the bargains. It might
bo to remark parenthetically that the
Recorder Ih not only being read these
days but that its advertisements are
read also,
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Teachers Who Are Elected
The following teachers were elected

at the meeting of the school board
last week: Miss Norma L. Venus, 1st
grade; Miss Evndna Kuentzel, 1st A
and B; Miss Alice L Eaton, 2nd A &B;
Miss Mary Moore, 3rd grade; Miss
Margaret A. Dunphy, '1th grade; Miss
Blanche Davidson, (ith B; Miss Tillio
Hilde, 7th A; Miss Ida Gamble, Sth
grade; Miss Lucile D. McKay, princi-
pal of tho East Side school; Brum
Craine, Domestic Science.

Miss McKay, it is said will not nc-ce- pt

the position offered her but will
return to her home in Washington.
This bad news is ofsct by an exceed
ingly good piece of news for Mr. Quig
ley informs us that he has made up his
mind to stay. He had not yet formal
ly accepted and his position was con-

sidered in doubt. The news r his
intention to remain will be received
with pleasure by friends of Bandon's
schools.

Carl Enscle who was convicted by
the jury some time ago for contrihut
ing to tno delinquency oi a minor
from Bandon and who applied to the
court to have the sentence postponed
to Mny 21, nt that time presented a
petition of the court asking that he be
paroled The court disregarded the
petition, stating that in addition to be-

ing found guilty, the court believed
that he had perjured himself on the
witness stand and promptly sentenced
him to an indeterminate sentence of
from 3 to 20 years in the state peni
tentiary.

Funeral of Slillosi Cox
The funeral of Milton Cox was held

at eleven o'clock on Wednesday at the
Ellingson undertaking parlors, Rev. C
M. Knight, officiating. All classes of
K.'ople were represented in the gath

ering which was unusually largo.
Them were literally bushels of flow-

ers which were tastily n ranged in de-

signs, wreath, and boquets. Two so-

los, one by Mrs. Arthur Sweet and
Mrs. C. M. Knight nrd another by
Mrs. Sweet anil Earnest Sidwell were
wisely chosen and sympathetically
rendered.

Mr. Knight's text was "There was
one more sea", from which he drew
lessons suited to the sad occasion. In-

terment took plr.ee in the Knight's of
Pythias cemetery.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks for

the kindnesc nnd sympathy shown us
in our recent sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cox and Family

ITS NAUGHTY BUT ITS FUNNY

Comical Charles Chaplin, Champion
Corn Smasher at the Grand May 20

The film comedy criticised by tne
Portland Board of Censors may be
seen at the Grand Wednesday May ?5
Charles Chaplin, the funniest moov o
comedian in America today, calls h s
first two part farce comedy made I y
Essanay company greatest picture he
ever appeared in. Tho plot, briefly
described, is as follows: Chaplin

a job as assistant actor with
tho Essanay Comedy company
through stress of circumstances lie
finally becomes the hero of the pl y
enabling him to take revenge on all
the others who abused and mistreated
him. He shuns everybody and every-
thing kicks and pummels his enemy,
Bun Turpin, steps on tho lead! g
lady's train with the result that hr
shapely silk stockinged calves with
appendages of feet, in French heeled
slippers continue on their upward iy
unconscious of the public gaze thin
is one of tho least offences committed
by the clever commedinn.

This picture has a lot of kick to it,
something doing every minute. IU
simply a riot of laughter and two reela
of fun are bound to make you sit up
and take notice.

Cliarlie Chaplin was the star corn-medi-

in Tillie's Punctured Romance
and that picture drew bigger crowds
than any feature film shown for
months. If you want to enjoy your-
self como to the Grand, Wednesday
night, May 20th and sue Chaplin in
"His New Job" No advance in price,
10c and 5c.

What Hartmau Thinks of Hie Fair
A. J. Hartmau who returned on the

Elizabeth from San Francisco says the
exposition is tho finest yet. "1 have
seen fairs before" volunteered Mr.
Hartmau, "but none to cqurl this one.
I saw the expositions at Portland,
Chicago, Paris, and the Centenhil at
Philadelphia but this one has them all
beaten. It is larger and better in many
ways. It must be better in the manner
of things. New appliances and di-- t

coveries have made it possible to give
an exposition never before equaled."
Notwithstanding this and notwith
standing he had paid his board a week
in advance Hartmau was glad to cut
short his visit, had grown tired of
sight seeing when the Elizabeth was
ready to return.

Your dollars are worth just double
at the Hub.
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Nomination Coupon
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This coupon can be used once, only by each contestant and is good

for'fivo hundred voles and will bo so credited when properly pre-

sented at t ( Recorder office.
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